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STARS WILL TRY

TO BEAT THEM

Barney Joy Says His Team
uan beai me Keios wnen i

They Meet Again.
t

p. W.
Kilot :i 3

Ilavvnlh .. 1

IJ. A. C 1

Kt Liiuls ,.,,. 2 1

Hlnm 2 0

1. A. C. 1 0

Tlie NtarH ure to try tliilr luck
ntriiltiHt tin. oriuk Ki In liimi Knturilnv.
n.Hll.otl.Aliii.aK.r.M.ireiillli.oni.OC-i.p.- '
tnlu lUrniy Joy lire lonlUl.nt Hi.it their
teiun will win.

TI.PV Miml to l.nn.l not n Ri.ri,rln'
imcknse to the Klo nine Saturday, mid IiIm olTirliiKH to nil

."'"urn of tliu Held Hushnoll IcK.koilevirl,i,ly vvlda-- them Koo.l (tick,
. Al Cnntle Ih Fluted to do Ilia lll(" ,l ''l,lt" "r '""" ul"1 ,RBS to ,lm

for 111.- - I.oini. tiam. und It Ih liopvd that " Kel.l'l'Uirr. wlio left tlio IVr-.Ji- e

will (. In perf.it trim Saturday. ' without luiu.li. for tluy landed him

Cimllo pltilu-i- l un rnma "ttful ''''t, "turliiK the llmt two

iiifuliwl tlio WnRwla bunch last ear nml l'l"di. iluiiuuer Gleaxon aw that
won nfter a hard struKKlo. TliU time Hi'fl'i'H wan not In tliu best of form,

lie will huik up iiRiilnut a much "M,k n 0,,t "ml l,ul M I""'eV I"

tlroncir tiam. Joy will bo nt tho re- - ii,v ,,,,!t- - ''0 llel'1 tllu Ktl"" ,low for

n Mns end und nil thorn, who try to lha reiiuilnlwc three InnliiBH.

Btinl ii biiKo will linyo to be enroful, no1 "arnoy Joy la Hluted to pltili In Sun-llum-

inn lno them down to hccoihI ,n''" winio niniln! tho iinli rally team,

nnl third In lino ntjle. n"d If he can only pluco tlioio cure8
Ah Toon la down to cover first sack of llls over tne P,nte "l0 "c" ,,auU

nnd ho Ik hhhIi better, than llddlc IVr- - "' "' w'" lUl tlle rv"1' lt iho KcloH

nninVx llu uauully plnya behind the K''1 fre0 Patses to llrat, It will bo dan-ba- t,

too. luerous for the hoiiieatera.

The llrat Katno of tlio afternoon will I The Salnti. ure determined to win this
Ktn- -t nt 1:30 nnd will bo between the Bnine. n It will bo their hint clinnco In

P. A. t ami llawalls. Doth tcnins the present erlea to tackle the Kejo

wire beaten by the Keloa by ono run.
but the 1'. A. u. made ii belter showing
whivn It met tho NlnnoneHo llinn did the
Ilaunlb. " I

AThe PortUKlicse have ulunaucd to
build up ii stronK nhio during theprcs- -
cut sirlci, composed of members of the
natloinllty the team Ih named utter. If
the prcNcnt team wnn that which rep- -'

resented tho Portuguese In tlio drst so- -
rles of the Ouhu T.eaKUe, It would ccr- -
talnly hao Rlen tho other nRgri-Ra--

tlons n run for their money.
Tlie lenm llcldi well, but la wenk nt

tho bat The sumo hlng Is truo of tho
Hawaii team, nushn.ll plajeil,n dno
Kymc nt short last .Sunday and la u
dniiRorous limn with the stick, n ho
meitH tliu ball nlmost ours' tlmo ho

to bat. -

liotli gumea on Saturday should be
Eood. and thu Usual crowd Is expected
to b on hand. The Still'H luivii tho op-p-

(unity now of beliiR tllu tlrst team
to ill fc.it tho Nipponese. Whither thty
tun do It la linrd to tuy.

Ciipluln Kupkl will Kieji both Surusu
mid I'ukudd out of Sattirilay'H Ramefor
Mi.- - Siimhiy match.

Pulro will bo In tlio liov luraln for
tho P. A. P. ncalnst lluwnlla. He lud I

hard link last Hunduy, when ho threw...., ... .,' ..
,

nl owul the Keloi to tall tlio wlnn iir'
',

Tho JCe o team liua won ocrythlnR
that has roino Ha way so far, us ,ii
tije Wiim'du bunch durlne tlio .,..
RT..o It I.W 1 ...... tul.nn .!, .,n- -
oiul round commences It will turn out
to be ii different story.

FIGHT FOR LEAD
IN TOURNAMENT

This eenlnR'nt S o'clock the hand- -'

time
Thin liaa

jkuoiked

former
will nut much

It Ma read I no falls to tnko his -
nem Into lump he fall buck to sec -
oml-- Dvvlght (ake

ml.
A good-pUe- d crowd should on hand

.this aftiriioiui when llu. giinies are pull- -
oil eft the V. , beginning

o'lloik.
tt 1 tt

FANDOMAT

whole pollco "force was at
Athletic Park Wednesday, but thin,
was no neid the nllici-rH-' being call -
id Into action, ns tliu crowd behaved
will McDiitllu bis sped it staff stn- -
tlonid nil our tint

r
About seventy murines by the

Sheiman jistciday, und It Is by
llellio'th.it tlicio ure some good
plujeff nmonir thu bunch. Ha Is mix- -

tous to form some good down
Cump Very,

J

SMS PICKED

AS WINNERS

NIipoiumi.Bntll

twlrllnit'l""1

clBhUcn.lniilnKMimo

RANDOM

On Himd.ij nfliTtioiiii the HalnlH will
imxotii..iri,.i.i try iuth.Kiio.iim-.ni.-

' miii tnm mo mm,., tcmn m
tlk HuiuctlilMK nvvftil to tliuin Tliu 1.

fnm IkIIkNu IIiIh will lit) tliu liml uuncli
to l.cnt the Nipponese

Tlic Kclci nine U filling It nml 14

to hold Imvk 1th utiuiiKcit but-
tery for tlili ineumitcr, which will no
iloulit lie a rrittlliiK Biiml t,'o

The Ht. JxmlNiilnu lost ltn llrnt Baino
to tlic Kilot on tliu l'ollrtli of July,
win n tin liltiirH put tliu local nlnu to
H,,',-l- ' '" "IC ,llm' r c"1 '" n
lonlmt.

T" Kl'l,w "orc'1 "Klr 8lx rulH '"
,,,u ,,r"1 two '"""'. 'lullK wlililitl.no
Itiisliiiell hub In the liox, llu vvim not
' ""' 1,el f '" '" 1,!1' nml tllu

bunch. Boarcn Ih expected do tliu

i"" ' " ,

nni he Ii n Rood man In that portion
Tlio ciowd at the park Sunday

should excel that of previous Sunday,
" the Bt. I.oul nlnu have n blR

crown m iwih iun iu n-u- i w n
when tho Ranm la plated.

The, Jnpuneio consul - Renerul, S.
Uyi-no- . lias no .doubt llRurul tiat the
Kolo nlo win this game with Joy
" 1 ''"x t$ tl10 I'0"10 ,t'ani, for ho

l to Rlvo a bamiuet In honor of tho
vIsltliiR Kclo team nt hla realdenco on
Nuuanti menuo Monday o dilute nt
o'clock. Conaul Uycno l niiicli Inter- -

catefl In llio present series boa at- -

nded nearly eery Riiine.
Xlntiy prominent people of the city

tare tiikln? Interest In tho Raines nnd
attend the park In great munbira.

It U n

CHINESE EXPECT

TO DO BETTER
' '

nl.n lufi... I.rtu1 pnllin In UPtV

"f ntin belnis difeated by tho lelo
ii no laat H nesdny, bpllevea that
liie local bo) ai put up n Rood

T

Eunio lift- -
'er Ap.m had settled down to'hla regu- -

lar p tchlng form. t
,It was dur iir thu first two InnliiRa

.. , ..........,, . , ..""" " U"nil .......
theli opponents mid ni'Urul u, lead
which tho ('cleMlols say was too blir to

when pitted uguiut a tiam
of tho stri iirIIi of tlio

Tim t'liliieso playera suy neir again
will they allow the Nipponese to score
In thtlr llritt Inning.

The local tiuin la hot on tho trull of

from tl)o, sting of defeat sustained lat
j Wednesday, and look forwurd the
gumc r net Wednesday with tho ex
inflation of doing ipuch belter.

i Captain Asam slutes that his team
huH ono tllfatlwtlitiiRi' n't thu present
time, whlih count u a deal In tho
'names they urn playing now thu Chl- -
Ineso team nuvir hud u ehniiee to do
'any practise un the Athletic .Park dl.i- -

i,u"1' A"11- - "l"1 ,M " "utl r,,1"rl1"

stop, inado a few fumbles In Wed- -

nesihiy'a game, pllrlbuted to his being
unfamiliar with the grounds,

Thu Kclo nlnu uses thu llild any time
It wishes dining tlio day, na the boh
have nil the thuu spurn,

I Tho varloua teums of the Oahu
I League have Ihu use of the grounds
onui a wuk nub, and ull thu cveuliiga
nro occupli.il by the live teums, which
provents thu fhlnesi. nlnu from huving
u ihanee to pructlsu on It nnd ntcessl
tntes their wnik)ng out at wiinii cninir

Aulu Purl, or iNiwhue,

ball tournament at tho Y. M. ('. A. will (he KoIoh and Intend to turn tho tables
make another move, when DwiKht and ui Iheiu tbo next they meet
Maicallluo ineit In tho first mutch. , Tlio t'hlnisu ttiun n TtronR o

should be n hard-foug- one, na tlni; list, and tin. way a few of them
neither player bus lost a giunn yet. out and got eight

The second mime or tlle afternoon iits off SiiRaso goes tu'Hhow that tho
will l.o played between Nott and Lewis, tiam Is stroiiR at the stick.
In which tho Is exnecte'd to win Tliu Cult'stliils hull) about recovered

trouble.
oppa

will
place, while will the

It
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AERIAL TRAVEL

REGULATION

Governments Talking Regula- -

tj0ns t0 Govern Flinlits of
the Birumen.

liw...li nil n.,r Ihn .n,l,l .l .-
-

poclnlly hero In Honolulu nro bcconi- -

Iiir deeply Inti'iesled In Die kcIoiico
of iictiimuit'lcH since tho IIIkIiIb Ii.ivo
been mudu III tho Inlands, (list - l)

"Hud" Mars nnd moiu lecently by
MnHHon ami wnlkir.

Tho nuiielnui nelilovement of Ihn
men who mo'ilolnK n much to mako """ fur ,ho Uo"'or "i'-nl- r

'",e MI,nrt yat,,t "''"'"""". P"navigation n Biiccesa. Iircuklim
In In "1""1 b' the n skipper s.teconls apoe.1, ntlnlnliiR hlKh

In meclmtilcal control and u'' ''"wl'' w l1'" 'uufl, '" tllu ".In exaet lutiillnK. Imvo censeil to e- - ,,ul Flle ,vl" ,mv" u l!,,!, l""' wlln ,,IU

""iy C. taking part It willcite wonder 'linrloltpand are now a'crupted ns
rominonplaro affairs. Tlu-s- ncliluve- - u' r' Kr,at ra,'e fr"m. """', '" ,1"111'

mcntB. however lino been the Insplr- - BM'1 n" ,he '"-'- ' ,',",,'l '" ' c',
ntlon nf edllorltila nnd arllclcs.npiiear- - ,",ul.' "r eall, ulhvr irantliut thu run-Ili-

In tho lcudlliB liilbllcatlona all' The Kumehamelin won the tlrst race

uicr mil couiiirv. .

''" ers she InA.fcw ago u.,,..,Two bill, Imvii been prcRenl.-.- l at '"" l,,nB " ""'tho prcsejtt session of tlio J'f " wl,,lf"
"hi" neededi.tn. ,.. i.. wassetta I nnn (tin U.t.inln

ami .mo In tho House, relative to tho
necessity or providing for the rcRiiln- -
tlnn of uoroplnnvH, but tho whulo sub-
ject, because of lack of uufncleiit tlmo
for tlio proper consideration of so Im-

portant a mutter, wuu lefenod to tliu
next (lencral Court, when some foin
of leglslallon will probably bo fiiaaft-ei- l.

It Ih Interesting to know that thla
subject of laws for the conduct of air
(ranaiHirtutlon has already received
the earnest attention of those Inter-
ested In tho Hclanca of air travel. Tho
"rlKht to tralll c In Uio air" wan con-
sidered by a cunferonco-o- f aeronauts
held in Ijoudon over u year uro wheh
tho International features or tho sub-
ject cHH3clally wore discussed with
great thnroushuexs and enro, and
BiiKgcptloiiH wcro mndo rognrdlnR tho
best methods for enlisting tho Inter-
est of the different nations In what
was felt to bo an lniiortiint mailer.

It will be itriori'Stlng also to those
who Urn olosoly following tho devel-
opment' of this science, to know- - thai
this plinso of tho subject wits ably
picsontod In tho members of tho I.nko
Mohtmk conference on International
arbitration ut lis session hold In May,
1910, by Dr. Paul Hitler the then min-
ister riom Switzerland to tlio Uullo.l
.States.

Ho mndo tlio prediction In all seri-
ousness that In Iho near futurn air
ships will servo Iho tiuw.lltiK public.
even ai iiillroniln and steamships do
ut tho present lime. Speaking of tho
right of property over which ships
might II y und tho possible danger Of
damnge, lie snld they should ho sub'
Ject to certain regulations and limit
utlons, which should, on tlio ono hand,
protect llio proiiorty. vme, whlln on
tho other tho ueronuut should ho ac
pordei certain privileges indlspeusu'
bio hi him Io should be allow cd to
land In caso of distress' and to unloa.l
ballast or othoi material In case of
emergency, on comljllon of iiajmeiit
tor o imago sustnineii. This raised
tho question of how hlgti up Iho do-

main nf a Rtato cxtcmla und conse-
quently to what height tho penal law
would follow tho tights or u Statu tn
mete out punishment.

As to tjio progress nlieady inado ho
told Ihu conference that aeronaut ioal
pollen regulations relative to the man-
ner of conducting and handling air-
ships In tho air, similar to tho tnarj- -

nnnunttnttRRRnnnnnti
M i
tt SPqRT CALENPAR.
B K
ti f Monpgers pf baseball and olh- - tt
tt er athletic teams would polity the tt
tt 11 u I le 1 1 ii nf the dates ot pro- - tt
tt. posed matches so that such in- - tt
tt formation could bo plnced In the tt
tt Bport calendar It would ho rou- - tt
tt Bldered a favor. Address all com- - tt
tt muutcatloug to Hportlug Kdltor, tt
tt 11 ii I le 1 1 n Office. tt
tt Saturday, July IS. .tt
tt llupolmll Ilnwnll vs. P. A. C. tt
tt Stars vs. Kclo. tt
tt Sunday, July 16. ft
tt Ilaseball Stars vs. Hawaii, tt
tt Kulo vs. 3nlnts. tt
tt Wednesday, July 19. tt
tt nnsoliall Chjneso vs. Kclo, 5t

tt Saturday, July 22. tt
tt HaRchall St. Louis vs. J. A. C; tt
tt P. A. 0. H. Kelt). tt
tt Sunday, July 23, tt
tt Uaseball P. A. C. vs. J. A. C; tt
tt Hawaii vs. Keio. ti
tt Aunutt. tt
tt Inter-Islan- d Polo Tournament. tt
tt. . tt
tt n tt t ft 1 tt It tt tt tt Jt tt ti tt tt tt tt
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YACHT RACE FOR

GOVERNOR'S CUP

M.cll..,,""nl

The race for the lloxernor's Cup will
taku pluco tomorrow afternoon nt 4

o'clock, when four yachts will lompete
In the race around the Hand

The Mollllou will be uiptalmd by 1'

Mlllllir. Kami liniuenn will HUM- - l.nas
l at tho helm, and ho inn I... rellul

upon, biliiR n crack sailor; C'hiirlotto
O will 1n- - coiiimiiuded by (Iiotko (,'ro-7li- r,

mid tliu fourth yaiht inured In

the raie, the oldtlmer Uluds, will bo
In iharRii of Keiinetli llrawii. The llt- -

"" "'""V w,lH ho wll,,,,r "f ,IC l!lt

around the Island nnd two rates

"" Um "'" Tho l.iirllu.-- .
rr."fl, "lu.,1

y"'.c" ,"", ll,,e "''"''"' - In

ISiuVtook plnie, wliinlug from the
Kmn by a few hours.

'11(0 winner of this annual event
si outd rross the flnlshliiR line at about
? o'clock Sunday iifteriionu

The Dladys may not sail In the race
t'u lorrow, but It ban not bein settled
definitely whether she will enter or not.
Kenneth Ilrown will ha at the wheel If
she docs go out, and will do his best to
brliiR her across the lino Rrstf Tliu
Gladys iiindo the distance, whl. h Is cal-
culated to be about 100 miles, In twen

hoursv.lnst.enr. . .

llay Itlelon tollmen tint thn year's
rare will lui ndnso run between .thu
Mollllou, tindfcr. I'. II Smith, and tho

n Knmehumiha The latter
Is at scratch, while the .Mollllou lias a
hahdlcap of thru, mlmitis, which Is not
much In such a race.

Tlio race starts from Insldo theihar
bor promptly at 1 o'clock tomorrow nft- -
i mi on.

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Thu Chinese fans were pretty soro
when the NIppuiKSi. won the gumo on
Wednesday They huh to blumu Apuu
for the di fiat. Poor fillowl After ho
hud once steadied down, ho kept thu
KelOH fiom scoring, but ho settled down
a little too lute.

Managir Murcullluu of the Star team
will proUibly lay off on Saturday nnd
let Ah Toon cover Ills position ut llrst
Instead. Joy will relieve All Toon be-

hind Ihu but.

Until thu llenl'inl and Myrtlo crews
aru out practising now, doing light
work. The bon are getting stirred up
over the coming regatta

One fan In thu grandstand last Sat-
urday shouted out "Polo a smoking
drive to Ihu other suburb; thu sulks
nil) full!"

Knn Veil, L. Tin nnd Ah Toon, who
play for the Chinese nine, are also
mouthers of tin. Slur teum and ull vain
nblo men

tlmo regulations now In fnrco, are
In existence in tunny places.

I hoy aim at the avoidance of colli
sinus, dulei initio Ihu light of way und
contain Instructions us to flags, sig
nals, lights, etc, A Tow iitestloi8 ot
martial law concerning nonmiiullcs
have been settled at Ihn two poucu
confoionccs at Tho Hague.

Tho use of nliships by nations In a
stale of war, and rules governing tho
dropping or projectiles and bumbs, o(
blockade running, passing through
neutral zones and lauding for pro-

visions nnd equipment and tho estab-
lishment of an International mail ser-
vice were fully treated In tlio address.
llu expressed tho belief that tho ne
cessity for founding an International
aeronautical bureau similar to tho in-

terim! lor.nl bureau for rnlltoad trans-ixirtatl-

nnd telegraphs will soon ho
folt, for It is certain, evon now, that
overy government must possess u. con-

stitutional and 1egnL,rlght to grant
or deny Die crinlsslon for aerial truf-
fle, not only ns n ninlter of pollco

nnd public safety, hut .also
and moro particularly fo'r reasons
based on military purposes, for tho
piotectlun of lle custom service, for
purHsea nf sanitation und other rea
sons related In public welfuro In gen- -

era I.

REFUSE TO PLAY

Visitors Claim to Be Champ-
ions Maui Team Fails to

Meet in Final Game.

The chnmplonshlp haskctbn.ll match
between the Knflhl girls' tiam and thu
track Wulluku team, which was to be
pluvul Wednesday evening. Is about nil
off now.

Word has been received fiom thoKn-tl- hl

tiam that thu Wulluku girls rufusu
to play the lluul match with the visit-

ors The rinsou fur this Is said to be
hccniise Mlsa Jenkins, one of tho star
pl.ij.rs mi th home tiam,abiis sailed
fur Honolulu

It Is ilaluied by the Honolulu girls
that the last ginno they plujed with
the Wulluku rtpiesiititutlves, In which
they won, should have hi en n runaway
iiffalr, but the home team was allowed
to score fouls In the second half, which
brought their total up to lift, en points.

Tl.u visitors ilahn that they should
be acknowledged a,s thu champion bas-

ketball )e.un, ns the Maul team reflisis
to play the Until game.

The Kullhl tiam Is as fellows:
Amelia (luerrero, Louisa Heck, for

wards; May Akto, Ailellliit Morse, cel-

lars; Alice Hal per, Louisa Akeo,
guards.

FANDOM AT RAND0M

llnseball Ih cittlnL-- n new life III the
cfty ut the present lime, and nil the
fans aru taking in. ire Interest hi tho
games. Thu crowds that attend tho
games now exceed those of piist yeura
when u visiting team was In town.

Harney Joy Is expected to be In the
box for thu Saints on Sunday, wlum
that nlnu will have Its last try with tljo
ICelo teum. IIoopll will bu ntthu re-

ceiving end.

The two ruiinirs, PitrKernld nnd
Kaon, Tailed to show up yiwterday to
arrange with thu promoter for their
raie ovir thu full Marathon distance.

Srorta nt tho various military posts
an. ipilit nt the present time. Out ot
Lellthua there la a little buseb ill going
on bitvveiu the dlffeient teams. i

Mrs. Orovcr Cleveland returned
from Huropo with her son, Itlcliurd
Folsom Cleveland, who has been at
school In Svvltzerluliil. They will go
to tliu Cleveland homo in Princeton,
New Jersey, and thenre to their faun
In Tnmworth, New Hampshire, to
spend the summer.

Two additional cotton manufactur
ing companies of Full lllver have
passed tlpilr dividends and ono has
reduced Its Yutu.

-

What healthy Nerves
Mean to You.

A strong vigorous nervous system
means lienltu, sticngth and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life.

Tlir man wltli health mrv accomplice!
greater ,tiil( vHU U fjtlue. He Itai a dear
rye. aniacthe lirjfii and a vound budy. He Ii
eualiteil to think Letter ami work fader, lid
la energy. With healthy nervri he can over-
come the harJett ccnipftllion, le tucceitful au4
gain ueallh.

The woman Itli healthy nerves Is neer
lilteil. utak nr liorclcsa. ktic it not IrrlraMr.
Vlir netr buffer from liyterla. he has a

irplu uf emlnrance. Healthy nereik1I prevent the klerplen mother, although
worn with care ami nurlng, fr.im a "break
douti" camed by her Uouble or treble duty.

All men ami women who suffer from these
forma of nervousness 'known as NVurastttenU
who have "gone to plrrcs," who lack energy,
who have Insomnia, who have sutcumbej to
nervous prostration or nervous cvhaustlon,
either mental or (hyslcal, whose condition Is
uiic uf irritable weakness, will fnul reaJy rnle
and cure In the peculiar oriental prupcrtics ox

Persian
Nerve Essence
Thor wonlrful little titlrli contain no

tnercory'or oilier Injuilou. drug. They act
like tingle, tlie blight cc, the claillc .tep.
the clear ana active Lrain, the courage and
lr.ni;lli ond comfort tliey 'impart nre noted

alni.Mt from the firt day they are taken,
One box of Persian Ncrva Kssence

will iln a great ileal of gooil, the full
course treatment of six buxc arc guar-
anteed te male q permanent cure or the
money vvil lie rclmiilril

.Tie proprietor!. The Ilrown Export Co,
95 97 M New York. N. Y U. S. A
earnelllv aiki nery sufferer to sue Persian
Nerve huence ji sooj fur trial at their rltk.
Don t delay, conm ence tolar, the prfpaiatlon
cau te obulncj from

Sold nt All Druyrjisls.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
i

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

iOlUNNULL AUTOMATIC SPKIHKLSl)

Neuiuan Clock' Co.
(WATCHMAN S CLOCK)

Royal Standard? Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STHEET, NEAR MERCHANT

qpHOSE departing by this
week's steamers will do

well to telephone their baggage
order to the old reliable

Union Pacific Transfer
Co. '....Klna St, next to Young Hotel Telcphor. 1875

TT is the time to have
i OW vour lot fillcd and

graded. My re-
sponse for an estimate will show
you that the cost will he small.

'Contractor
Constructing P. M.

can be mode to look no If now by tho F. THOMAS DYEINQ WORKS,
San Francisco. We are agents for theio scientific dyers and are tending
clothes by every steamer.

FRENCH-LAUNDR- Y J. AbacnV, Prop. 777 KING STREET

847

AND YOU WANT A GOOD

AXX IEEN
PHOlQE 687

Work
Uion and

Telephone
2890

JOB, SEE ME TOM IHA1F

EVERYWHERE
KAAHUMANU

It's
Sharp

Young

MAC LEAY, DUFF

"Imperial
Scotch

GONSALVES

I

POND,

Your Faded Clothes

If Paint
SignS

H'l '.4.. ... , .A . ,

Called For and Delivered

Hotel Streets Phono 1SC2

&

&

Distributor.

(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

At Feast or Fireside

J.iBF.i.ki.K
&KUMi4tlki

Hotel Laundry

CO.'s

Liqueur"
Whisky

CO., Ltd.,

INECTAR

URE
INEAPPLE
RODUCT

UjeiljiiM &&mJ,

Ef

i

'A

P

a


